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Batterina down the Sophomore de
fence, Captain Warreo', tum carried
III banner on liondlY to the final vic
tory of tbe yur, with • •core of 4-"
havinl won ...ith the tame 'core: last
Thursday.
'
At the outset C. Biddey led her for
ward. down to the lQZS loal, where
K. W.lker Ihot two loal. in Quick .ue
cCllion. Not even durinl the lut on
,"alht did the Red defence ,Iacken-
each individual member living up to
her but 'form.
Spurred on a .core of 6-0, two min
utes before the whiJlle blew the Sopho
moru .howed the la:gTu5ive spirit that
they had hitherto tacked and .hot two
&,0.15 in QUick ,uccUlion. H. Guthrie.
'22, did iOOd defen.ive work for her
team.

"ROSEMART" IIF.MNSCINT OF EJGHI'EENTH CENlUtY-MISS MAT DAY WINS HUGE M.UORm
DOfNUT REVIEWS SOPHOMORE PUT
"RoucF'J,"

I F_ Act PlaJ .., ..... No P.... .... M.n,
Gi.. ill tho G,,,.so;', No;.I .... ZZII .., tho Clou "

SI'£CIALLV CONTRIIUtED IV PilO'UIOR LUCV MARTIN DONNELLV
CAST

SiT J..... 1'1IonMIiu
Com.I:I_ $lumw
Prof_ JOrw&aI......
),lana Willoo&
c.pUia Cnaicbhank R. No
,Ocu..... HowanI
W"1lbata W_wood " .
.. .... SIIIil' �
... ... . Prw: Scnalll
0-.. "uiI..
Alnbam
. . . ... .. ..... . XaUttn
.. P.ek
Stih...u.
" . •.. " � Hall
w..t.... ....
• ...
. .. . ... .a.t:oara Clatkll
!lin. Cnau:bhaak. ••••••••
• •••.&.rena HaAd
DonrUa, Cnaidrab·nk."
. . ... .. J.... a..,.
WnI. loIltIi6t
... ..CaIlMnIMl RlItcl
PriKiDa..... . . ..
..... Emil, BunIa

swe:ctneu. h.H forlotten reminiKencc
and sud<k:n irritability was • mo.t .ccompli.hed piece or actin,. Remember.
IDg h er parent.
the au d·lenct was not
surprised by the distinction or Mill
Skinner'. perform&nce, but none the Ie..
wholly deliahted.
•

The other chid partl had been work
ed up to • point where it il pt.;.hapt un·
just to name one before another. They
SKlW'tJL
one and all had individual meritt. A.
Prodllca-Gomt1i& Skinnw
Dolly Cruickshank Miss Burgell' role
Slap Jot.IIII(I_VinlOG I..iddeU
wu .econd in imporlance and difficulty
Bu.tn.. M •
.....- M anoot Ra_
Well
A.ocdoie. 0/
to Mill Skinner'1 and much of her actRoaemary, a Victorian �Iay, absurdly,
ute
in
La..don
ing I'avt plu.ure to her audience, in
CO Dvertation. with Arnold
Line-up: 1811-£. Ccent, L. Beck delightfully Victorian-waa revived 011 particular
appealing
"Will-y-um"
in
Bennett
with., C. Bickley, K. Walku··, D. lic Saturday evtninK by the Clall or 1�2:! Maude Adams' tradition. and her very and Henry J.mea and adventur
u in
Bride, E. Newell, E. Cope, J. Peyton, for .n enthuliutlc audience. The piece pretty reading of her diary. Her co ��r-timt RUJlia wert amonl' the rent
.
•• well choltn, well c.st and produced
M. P. Kirkland, M. Warren, K. Wood w
quetry, however, was probably too mod tQlacc:nces with which lofr. Hugh Wal .
ward; JII2-A. OrbilOn, E. Finch·, O. with . h.rmony .nd interplay amODi( the ern and obvious. Miss Burge.. acemed pole, Brililh novelilt, held _ drlighted
Howard·, P. Norcroll, M. Tyler, F. acton tb.t did ,reat credit, both to not to realize that Victorian youn& la .udience latt Thursday.
\V.rnin& hi. hearers at once that
Btill, H. Guthrie, J. Palache, R. Neet, them and to their coach, Dr. Savage.
die. broke m.nly heart. in complete inthey
woul
d lurn little about hi. olten'lblt
The le.at Atllflctory pan of the per·. nocence
G. Rhoade.
what
ignorance
of
and
fonnance was prob.bly the .tagln& .nd they w�re doing.
Only in her good by .ubject. "Creating . Novel," WI'". '\'al·
the furnllhJnl'. Tbe walta were long to Sir Jupcr did .she show real frelinll pole divided hll lite into three periods.
"Pn-Ua"
W'" "- SoIurda,
.
and a Vic.lorian Illu.i.n created only 111 ·.nd imagination tor the part ilnd win the "early Enalish or UDCODKiou
.. . the
"pre-w
ar
first
the
act,
literar
where
the
coats
101l.-tailed
y
Londo
hrr
n period" Ind
thr .ympathy of the audience for
Ma.....nt. CI.rk OM. 8t.,.
... I. P"y t.
..
the yean .spent in Ru..s. i. during the
and top hatt or the aentlemell, the bal- "cruelty".
.. 01... Ity OrM. .t.
war.
loon Ikirt, bil bonnet and tiny llippert
Min Anderson a.s \Vettwood looked
"Prunella, or Love In • Garden," a
"Accordin, to Arnold Bennell." said
of the rlopinl heroine and much talk
with
acted
fanta.y in three acU, by Laurence
the rolr extremely well and
Mr. Walpole, "the moment a noveJilt i•
• bout a wrecked barouche .nd a m�d.bility. Particularly good wa. her .ud·
Houaman .nd Granville Barku, will be:;
born he I. done ror. However. 1 aUnb.
hole: of a road ne edrd only the �elling
pruented by the I'uduate student. on
turn of anler in Act III. Miss An
ten
.
ute my st.rtinl' to write to a b.d mo·
of a broken c.rnaae wheel a g�lD.t a
S.turday eveninl', December t.
denon's destiny on the Bryn Mawr It.le
tive. From the aar of eluen I lonled
woodland background. Later, III
the
The play ...at fir•• &inn at the New
seem. to be that of unhappy lover, and
to make the ramily sit up .nd think
brca�..t and c�fI"ee.room .cene., m� re
York Little Theatre in 1113, with Mar
we hope to Ire her in the p.rt a.ain and
me a rem.rkable per.on."
attention t � detaIl w .. w.nted, and VICperite Clark and Ernut Glendinnin& in
again. Captain Cruickshank. who "had
"1 happened to .pend my youth in I
tori.n rurnllure, .uch as �a. found for
the le,.dinl' rolet. It wu revte:wed at
been with Nelson:' al,o could hardly
lone .uccusion or c.thedral town•• and
The Admirable Crk.bto� In tus. could
the time in the Theatre :W.pzine a. "a
Mi.. Howard
ha\'e bun better cast.
that early .tmo.phere of my school dly •
•urely �.ve been had Without too layl.h
particul.rly pte••in.. and poetic.l offerwa. ddilhtfully burly and bia-voiced and
"
linl'en more acth'ely than any other. It
.
expendIture of enerlY and money. The
Ina.
unmanapbly manapble. The comedy
.eem. h.rd linet th.t in • nontilt the
on th� other hand, were
co.tumu,
The .ction of the pl.y taku place: in
.
of her blullrr and her bad throat .he
ut charming, .nd t�e hrhtln,'
..me backa-round .hould be alway.
the Enali.h ,arden of " quaint oine throu&ho
The Captam·. wife,
rendered
t. t.. t.
e 'capitally.
croppin& up, H e can nrYtr eaelpc the
slace owed much to �II.. Haupt I
tbe
or
t«nth century f.rmbouK, where Pru
..
d '"
U
fUlc.. Soan.. , p"e 'I"I" nan
.
Mr..
ahosu of hi. youth."
ndla Ii.ea, IUIrd ed by ber three maiden .kill.
opportunit)" for character .c;,tina of which
lir. W•.lpole ducribc:d with enthu
...
Skinnu
loIill
tn the tale of the acton
aant.. Prun, Prude .nd Princy. Into
she made admirable Ole. Her playing of
"sm
the
year.
previoUl
to
the
war
spcnt
out·
the
was
e
Thorndyk
the retre.t comet Pie.rTot with . troupe as Sir J"per
the Uvelic:at biu was remarkably ,000
in Chel.e. in a circle of youn, writera
the fint
.. each Iytllbolic of some at.ndina laccu" Sbe played
of mummer
and dCHf"nd speci.1 pniae amon, the
and artista. HIt.ilI. wonduful time
and
charm
.nd
apirit
with
.cta
thrtt
ror
p.int.
Pierrot
folly of the .&t.
ac.hiutmeots or the evenin,. loIi. . WiII
in the literary world."
H. G. Well.'
di.tractloh and
Prunell. the world ... it really is. woo. finish. .nth Victorian
cox. ill ProfutOr' Joanm. on the other
belt
work
.at
Ippnrinl'
.nd
therr was
·
contem
very
the
fentiment. and looked
her, and carrie. ber ...,.
hand. had the very th.nldu. pa.rt of are.t rxcitement OTer 8t.mard Shaw
wa
She
rt.
eonlO
.
prince
the
of
After tbtU year. of mlrried life P;er porary
-dust at
of dry ...
..
foil to Sir j••pcr....nd
and hi. play•.
whcn "ttaht-waiated
rot ... oder. oft'. i. miltrably lonely• •nd really of the period
role that she llJiu�taintd nry con
....
that!
Deltribin, hit I1nt meetinK with tht
.ke br.lItlf:.
keepu
.nd
buux
ered
hal
whisk
Prunell.
th.t
"-turn' only 10 find
sisuntly,
n·
a
t.te:
Henry J.mes. Mr. Wa.lpole told
e.
Icisur
a
with
other
dinppurc:d. He: hire. the: old coUqe adort:d each
Amon, the lUinor eharacterl, a word how to hi. embatnllment the ,reat m••
other
.t
ible
hnpou
di,m.y
in the: prdu .nd (omet back .nth hi. finemrnt and
),Iiss Peek'. Ab pruented him WIth .n u1raordinary top
in Act tV Ind its wantl to be .poken for
companion•• onCe the ..y mum d.te.... Bot it ...
.
....ed
htlle PriKi1Ia. hat lined with red Iilk .nd Insisttd that
.
lilY
Burn,'
..
i
W
.
,.ham
lUll
the fortpn, that
Pnaoella rttam. in dupair .nd contrail to
m�'
as the stilt· he wur It homt "lob JalQtl,.. he: rontln·
rion
HaIr.
uutnds
and
:Wiu
nono,t
A.
.
_Hwed
t. truted tootemptllo •• ly by the mum· Skin.da power
e
",u
�)
{Continued on pal" Il
pqa
dt.
'Jlllu
(CDntbnaf'd
de:c"
q
rin.
urian her uue
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...... do.'t .... ... w. . .
T. .. ......
to be pod fathera or ..... J. a-.
11M ..... -jalb .... ....
.., ... leveral ot"r co...... .... or . Knapp taw the problem ud .aw4 h b,.
May-Ov -- ...... tile .n
..1
..ttrtain.....t for ...... " and ebortenia. howl and fa.... beDe"fOoo
the perfu; sus
AfIIII' ........
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in.titutioaa.
frienda.
Some have informal
entia h_ .... ..... .... ....
of
....
ia oo.parItoa with
.. .. Dace a ....
nIQ' ... .... ill act.! ........
aD .ample of
E.Mn
Essen.
wa.
but
8".. Mawr wu foand to be allDOlt the
Thea. w_....DOt . . ...xt .. .,.
autocracy..
...... witboat a point ')'Item for
pobat" to e ........... coaeiHee, ....
boICU....
.... LIMr ,.., Ie .....
mUll Iwtaia .... _ant tatere.. in the
.
•
80
.
All
eoUeae.
have
had
dlfficull),
with
Before the war Enlland ... wearaa. ...... Hot .... .,..bHaa
and ha" had liu� ..«ell in in_ oat the: fabric 0.1 the nation .. the
falal to .. HterpriSC .. the I.pte inlO
.
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eNI.r._ .... at wu... eo..
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-........ till coafalE'J _41
..., VUlp· .. .. '....111.....
1M -- .lInn'. .........
.. .....d.. ..........
.
01 ... ...... .,.... III II ,....
... lut.1't wortr. �l" tile
...... .,. ............ .,...
.... It ..,. ..,u....... V.....
... ....8. II"" �"'1DOet col..... ... � ....
."._ ... 1...............
ItrIet hi ....rd
.
to dtaperoH nIIa tbaa
...
V...,. ....u
coDe,",
...., allowed t o motor ..... .. aD....._.. On the otMr ...... V..
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I�
14.1;;
..............
0wI0r .. 1M T'rn 'II"'"
..... will M - ... 0 1 . ...
..... ....
'he ... nnlkr wia
pear Dec....,. ..

D............

-At ....... tIM,. are _cb a
••...,. that t think it
of coebo
repa,. ...... to -"'C a .ric. of
table .... or � dcar up
of tIM .h•••,..... dt...."
Tuam. 10 t. leW of coUcp acttvitie. i. ......... KJ. Smith Mid that
•

faih...
.

to

lift

1IP to ODe'. collqe obli...

rio.1 i. too 0"- ,...d over and con.
doned. She 'UI8UtecI that If eYery com.
miUu member who dilrel"rded an imUnited Statu now I, doinl'," went on porlant piece of cla•• or committee work
Mr. Kellolg. "The larlut bod)' 0I or- in favor of a dance or week+cnd in New
worker.. men who were carry- Vodc. were automatically dropped from
a t�mendous load for the lOyern· office, a new .tandard of re.poRllbilit)'
met at Nottingham and chal- milht be dCt'eloped. "The world doe.
the governmenl for a new Ipir- not entru.t it. important job. to the
anlcaderahip.
fourteen relia ble people,
Wit IOn'.
and if the col�,e i.
points "oiced the democntic me"age of tnining leaders, Ihould
be the ruponit
the people.
For the fira t time in hit- tibility of the colle,e adminis,ra
tion.
tory,
labor asked for a voi ce in foreign flculty and .tudenls
to .ee that every
policy. Tlle Nonin,ham Conference one
of its graduates hal learned to think
the B f'.'_L
l ua.u. Go"erameat .tate .L
UIC- .trai..-ht on a mono l iuue ."
principles for which it WII fightinl' and
a unity of workingmen of .11

tracin.. lhe theft.. In .omf' cue. they
were traced to out.ide people.
..... .....
No coll� bat Bryn Wawr hal fine.
Tbe N... bat been requelted by a
penaJtiu for brcakinc rule.. Sutpen.
friend of the collele present al Lantern
of privilele. i. sublthuted.
The
Niabt to priat a tran.larion of the
al.o Included luch .ubject.
h),mn, -Pal", Athene," .una on Lantern
out" re�I.lion•. attitude of
NI,ht. The followin, vert·Hbre render10 .tudent lovernment, quiet
inl wu Wl'mn for tbe Heft in 1818 b), hours and publicity or board
meelin,..
Mabel O'Sullivan, '07:
Elmira Wat elected president of the
InlercoUealate A"oci.tion,. Well. vicePall.. Alhene, .odde.. of
pruident and Simmon. ncret.1.ry.
Lcarninl' and power, we come
To thee, to malee sacrificc in thy
MR. ROBERT LAWRENCE TO HOLD
Honour, 0 dread ,odde ..
IEYEN SP EAKER' RALLY AT
,
COMMUNITY IINOING. CLAISEI
Hear, 0 hearl
SPECIAL
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b
One hundred and twent)' people have
rllil
II or Party Iormed .
B"hL
"The
.un
nner
lell on the work of the
Look I,o
. .-ably 0' •• w.
. C ommuD.
Ior Ihe course: IR
oppelilion to the coalition
lty
'
Bryn Mawr Christian Anociation." Mi..
B eI; aranI •• w ,'sdom"o .10.,
Wh'ICh Mr. R O"",rt
.. rortv
It had onl�
..
L_ 4wrence WI'u
� memApplebee aaid in .umming up .the orpn.
I
UJ ,1,.1
w y
W'th
BI... .d
in Parliament. but the v
week •I lu "W'L
...
. .lnll'. _r.
J; nan"'aIY
J were the
L
the C. A. at the
Godde ... hu,'
L�.'...<e wa. a t'
10 draw up tb. p'ogram for the iulions .upported by
.. . cones
raIRer 0 (the Y . •
Hear, 0 hearl
A. arm)' .ina- leaders durin, the war party. Bi,hop., doclors and law)'en .pecial Budget Ve.per Hrvice lut Sunand held clalles in Community Sinling turned up at the election. for the part)' da�
Make holy, now our lanlern.!
iss Applebe e spoke of Mr. Tonoat 8 ryn ..
'fawr Ior one week-end I
ast had made an appeal to bllic principles
Ma)' Ihey always .hine clear,
wint.'.
ror a new England. The men who had mura'. medical million oullide Tokio,
Showiq the way and chan,inl'
Ht,and .aid that it WII t he nrlt
'
Community .inl'ina i. now reprded pUt their sons at the defense or the
Darlmell to lilhtl
�
�
1 ;'�t house ;. Japan.
Fumi
Uchida,
.
(
.
empire
and
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made
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b
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.
r
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. I I r
Hear, 0 hurl
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FOYE" AT BRYN MAWR
it
h
.
w
U
one of the but muns of Am uicaniza- place to live in after the war.
These 1 ,".; .
many
girl.
to
study
here.
A 8ryn Wawr "Fo,.er " i. being planmen had • .pirltual vision combined
M. BaUou, '20, .peaking for the Federlied b ..
� the World Citizenlhip Commitwith Ihe practical power 10 put acrOls.
tee. which bas taken oYer the Federa·
Secretary,
told the audience of the
H .... W.I,... P"'VM a '''III'., RMI
. .t•.,
help aiYen throu,h thit cbannel to
I;on work of the Christian Auoc:iation.
NEWS IN BRIEF
(Continued from pale 1)
The foyer will � primaril)' 10 help the
.tudying i n forei,n citiu, where
.
.
d,
G . Woodbur),. '18. i. workmr In
··had a dllConcerun. way o( .,Iklorell'" .tudent. at the opening 0 ( col· ••
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.
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'
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to brinl Ihe Ioreiln .tudeot. more '"
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(ContinDed from pace 1)
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out
' "
Pierrot
'
, " Ia n. Summer .
'h001 ................
�
.ary O Nel H aw n..
' C hen
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. . . . . ..
•.
Scaramel
aU
in the mornin.s With a roI"In, '.
PhYlical Traininl CoUriC at BattIe Bate. HOUH
.. . L
1700
.
So Y . . . ..
to ,h.lI-rand., choIer.·inICited .111a,e a
C.,
...k this winter.
Baechle
C.
Community
Center
in
Bryn
Ya.,.
100
er
Garden
between the linea and in the. afternoon.
Fir.t
100
l>r. Jamu, Woeh ooa, Ch.In
Barbara Sduu·m an. u-ll, i.
• .
�cond Gardener ...........H Hibba: rd brin';., in the wounded in Galici.n
100
Caruell
Armenian• ...........
Third Gardener ...............U. PrIce cans.
.
. . C Ntcclham
.
. .
lir Walpole told of the metamorEleanor Dulle.,
'17, i. Junior VV ..
Prim
,d•••
K. Smith
0.. 8.IUI AH_. caW... M....I..
Aunt•
of a Ru....n wbo OD the Galician or getty.-Coed..
P",da
Plan .. for makin, Vespera more interFlannerv
M
had been hi. duote and cx-. " .. .
..
Privac,.
,"
.
:
"I
..ion
and for tbe: Bible and W i
Ad"r
E
a
lI"ant
to
.-mpathetic
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
.
.
Oueer
••
�
mal'd J
'UI, under the inspirauon
•
for
nut
temclter
were
diacia
..
E
.
Lanier.
cruel
molt
the
of
poiJecm.an
Bolshevik
Penrose
..
F.
. • .
Ouaint
at
the
Cabinet
mt'CtiDI
held
Thursday
the
coutle
which
Yr.
Lawrence
held
"Onl),
In
the
diKovery
of
tbe
Penro.e
Y
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
1.0\'1: •
la Oc.nbi,h SittlD, Room. Dean
between .thue two m.en. W 0 New York I..t IUmmcr. is
Mummert: "Callow,· J. Haupt: ")louth."
and
the Dew Frc..bmen and Graduina
and
worlon,
WIth
the
childreD
dec:lared,
he
really the same man,"
Spaldln,.
E. McK.a,.; "Hawk." H
membrera
or the Cabinet wert prelthe
,in
...
tNt
lh·,
LawRnc:t
hoWa
.IlDdentandin
an
at
arriYe
_e
"0011: ,. navlf"; "Tawdry," C. Drey- "tan
thetD
in
"i.
settlement
tbi.s
..
loUt
n"
aituatio
Ruuiaa
li.
the
B.rn�
fuu "Romp· C.

.tod.)' iadUlerence.
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Fli.betll Poner.

'VI.

"'.
...

...

. .... .

..,. . ..... of W Jut

i... Order.n... . Tho_'. 'II. '" .........
retuy at Mi.. Madei...•• School

W.........

IIod:r U.'I". -. ..... ....

�=�I:: ...

.

:

i. In.lnIdor

'---- �
O__ .. ..... _no.b
....... Drill' ...... will coeeiIc of
..... .. ...... ex.-dIa. .........
ilia _dll.. .. aN ... ....... to

... :,:10 :.'!;.I;::::

.,bn_.

..... ............ I..r.......
hall ... .... ..... .. .. 50 _ ....
for ..... forwanl a.. V.
...... _ "'" JaaJor
were accarate Iftd .troac dliroaP·

SpaiN at SaUdi CoIIqe IUId it aleo
Ina her inal exaadaatioao ill
and French for a Ph. D. deane

_-.. __ �

__ _ M,,_
r•• 'I ..
II.., .... -.....
__ .... ... 1_
ICON of 1-• .,......, s.....
... __.. ....a ce dedcW
for ,lie 5••1M&.
TIle SeIdor fOI'WU'd liM � ..
V Partr, ... ... H. Gookla.
dine" thott hi t�
.
... .....1..

.... of ....... Victrola. ......
_.n.... will -- ...
to ....drill Two or ilion
...... .. .....n.
On rain,. da,.. .the drill will be!. indootl.
run. .. wi.... 1m',
Durin, cald weather . platoon of ��d mor� indivW.. U,. A. Orlrilon oIoo,w-1
ktI pie UDable to drill OIIldoo,.. will eJllrciK
in apeed I..d fitht iD ......... the
.
in the pmn..hnD.. The command.,.. aft
down tM field In ,plte of interfer.nce.
that .hort coat., 10w·hHltd hi,h
C. Comeron'. ddtnH for the
.hoc.. umaesiam .hoe. or loloshea be
... persistent. bat eould nOI
worn to drill•.
1110'. delenM, butd on C.
The company commanden, Y. L .
miPty .trok..
"all '!I): J . Peytoa, "11, and A. OrbiIOn, 'n, are plannin. aD inl.rel... con·
Lmc- ap : 1110-8. Hoh ... -, V .
. K . Ca�y. K. Hardy··, N.
teat for tbe ....Iy .prinl. J ...ion .nd
I. Arnold, L. Kelloa, II. Dent, k. Senior. drill on Mondaya;Sophomort.
Townsead. W:. Canby. D . Jenkina.
on Tuelday.. aad Preshmen on Thur.·

lJd..1��:I':""='

The Stoior fullbadu, b, Imllhina
lana ,bOll ud foUowin, .p tIM ball.
were able apia ud apia to' retarD
Smith.
the
ball 10 their fonrvcl Un. 'rom nut
Eleanor Ruabo, '08, ia aa
the IQaL This was eapedall,. 10 be.
in Greek at Saaitb.
... H•..,." lft4...tc atadent. tilT. ca llK theSophomore forward line waa
I
not well orpniaed.
II, and .,.ct... ....ber
.
of the
tHO'a forward lioe, with H. Zinter ..
enunent bovd,. ia worIciDc ill
child
cuter,
waa
fut
and
"pometrieally
study laboratory of the Public
.traiabl."
inSult", W..1a. ... is ptherinl
Line-up : II�H. Holrnu, V . Pa rk4',
ter .._ for ber Ph. D . diate....tion.
H. Zin."·, 11. Hardy. N. Gookia-,
It!2-K. Crolby, J . Barae", O. HowEdith lIacram, '11, is a pbyac.J
inttrClted in .oc:ial Hryice
)I.. Dent, L ICelloa, J. Anold, K.. Town- ard--, C. Baird. A. Orbiaon, M. Keni.t in the fCeearcb bvaa of the
nard, E. Titcomb. L. Grimm. C. Came- work, or those who wanl to teach alh11.
Canby.
D
.
jenkla..
num Compan, of America. ia Pittabnrah.
or R),mnalium dauel, by eonlult1111--111. Cro.by. C. Baird. O. How. ron, D . Dellav, V Lidell.
Adelaide SimPlOn, 'J8, is Fellow in
A. Dann. A. Orbiaon, L GriJam.,
Sub.titutu-B Clarke for L . Grimm. in, with th�ir tommaaden may � ai_
Clu.ical PhilolotY at Colambia.
.
lowed to join the normal elut that WI..
Eliubeth Harlock, 'JI, is teachin, P. Smith. W. Kin.rd, C. Cameron, J. V Vorhee. for J. Duraell, A. C oolid .
A
,h dn
O .
.n .
o
.d .
O
mathematica aad psychol� at the Glen P�I�
. I
be' ;
II
�
�;L� <�I
. �I
���� I ��
, )(.��O�.l
�.�.�"� .nd
�
;
�
�
� �I
O� �leadcra.
; �
�
� ;,� �
�,: :n:'.: :
�Y �.�I�
'
loon
squad
EdenStbool, inStamford, Conn:
Helen Everett, '15, i. In,tructor 1ft
the Department oC Economic. at
..,.
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BRITIIH
PROaLl:.
FIND
SOLUTION, IAVI DR. NEWTON

"The acute problem. of tbe Briti,h
Elllpire an bein, solved rapidly," said
Or. Newtoll, ucbauac profcllor

the UoiYerait1' oC Loodoo, ••,wln.d
Thursday morainl" in Taylor
"Empire Problem. and TbtirSolol oo,."
;
Thc .elf-,overainl' dominion. of the
empire. ...Id Dr. Newton, arc unique
coloni.., a "ITOUP of independent na·
tiona co-ordinlle
with
one anolher,
banded tOlether in a permanent talUC
I
of defenH."
The chief problem, how
.
to bind the leapc more pennanentiy,
already beinl" .olyed throuah war
laniulion.
"The likely aolution,· ex·
plained Mr. Newton. "i. that an im·
perial cabinet, like the war cabintt, wilh
the dominion. represented on an equal
bui. with the mother-counlry, will

nleet onc� a year in council."
Speaking of Indi., Dr. Newton de
clared that Kiplinr" "unchanlPDg EIIt"
.. Dot exi.t. "India," be said "..pire.
do
to a hilber political .tatu.. The Mon
taguc-Chclm,Cord eommiuion i. enOl
ininl" condition.. and it i, po..ible that
this generation will ICC India ri.e to a
po,ltion of lelf-I'oyerninl" dominion."
Or. Newton haa been professor of
American hi.tory at the Uniur.ity of
London for .ix yean, and has been Hnt

to America to atrenathen the bond �
tween EOlland and America. He u
peCll to .peak in almo.t every Enlli.h
.peakinl uninr.ity before next Octo
ber. The Hi.tory Clab entertained Dr.
Newton at dinner in Pembroke.
T..... .. "Ca......... U ...."

•

Or. Newton allO met with mem r:s
be
of the "Cambridac Union," a croup of
Seniors who are plaaoiot: to .tudy in
Enlland
after
aradu.ation,
Thursday
evenini, and apob to them on graduate
"'ork in Enlli.h aniyeraitie..
'"FUTURI: OF THE NI:GRO" aulUECT
OF SOCIAL RRVICI: LI:CTURE

jam.. Wellka JohQIOO wilt .peak on
"Tbe Fator� oC tbe NellTo" the Wed
ne,day ennine after Thanfuai'rin, "1.
cation. He win also read lOme of hi.

lIr. Johnson is 6eld �cretary for tbe
enCObYC boerd of the National Auo
datioft for the Adyucemut of Colored
P�ple.
O,wa1d Gerrisoo Villard and
lobo Hainu Rolmu are amon, the
offic.era of t.kb auodatioo.
Mr. Jobnaoa ... . IOaDC' on -niaht."
p.U,hed I. tbe ti:mtrr Dlcwt for
March I. til', &ltd aootbcr poe-m I. the
....., for Marc.h "tilL 1'k latter.

po<DIL

e.lld 'nt.e N.P'O to AJDnic:a. i. ,he
01 ' " "ITO at to what Am�ri(a
...." h" to bot,

QUe..,.

O

NLY

A Gateway-Electrical
a forty-Coot gateway bounded by

two brick pilasters and ornamental

tampa. but unlike any other ,aleway in the

entire world.

For bock oill 10 the General Electric Com·
.-nya main office buUdin" accommodating
2300 employ.... And ju.t next door i.e itt

laboratory with the belt equipment for tm

.... ntondardUrintJ: end .-reb .1 the c:om
--' oi capoble..,.u.een. Then down lhe

Itrtet-a mile l00c-are other boudinls
wbonIeverytbln& electrK:nl. from Ih. amaIl

_ lamp ICICbt to the hqe turbme. fo:
" utcally propelled t.ttlethipe, is mad.
•

by the 20,000 electrical workers who

strea.m

throulh.

What.

daily

story th" pt. would teU. ilitcould.

oC the Ie.dera of the electrical indu.try and
Mineu, of amba.Mdon from other inati..
tutionl and from forei&n 1andL
The etory would be the history of electric
llahtin&. electric traneportation, elecuic in·
d_ and e1oc:tricity In tho home.

pteway," well as th. � en·
P-b,., manuflClwin& and commerdoI
teIOUrc::ee t.c:k of it. '- open to all who ere
Tbie

worml b the betterment of the elec:trical

indaauy

•

Y-." , d...,.;W., ,.. -,...,.
A"*-
..
... ...JW ......,.
'ec(r' .N.,.. Y_l:
'5.,
a...nJSIeotno C�,DNk4lJ, $c'

llItI.,nted b.u.r/.,

.,..,..., ,.,...n..

General Office
Schonec<aoblKY.

will

Com

..... ectric

lV
8n'J

Sal. Officel in
.u I.� cltjn.

_.

... � GIllet ... 111ft

'3"t.
CIon fir .... to, ....... .. .....
- .,. .... ..
.... ..

'

.... .. .."

WAIJIUI' nl

L, Stone CO.

Exquisite

Dress Boots
in Black Suede

E. CALDWELL & CO.
a.-.. ...IJ...... s.....
Phil.... LI;.
fI,,4_',..
5''''''.'1&.
:if__

MOIlES-INEXPENSMl.Y STYLISH
THutIEI!N Six WAUM'

.

PHIlADEIJ'HIA

$16

a

'-007'

BrODze kid.
witb hand
worked .,..leta.

AN UNIquE STOCIC TIIAT SATISFIES THE

'1 HATSand
rr
tJeCI"e BLOUSES

'======' 1
"I S. _tb St.

$18

....e: W"'ut

Of • oerieo of cb..
model. of the ,_
materiaIo
tbroqbOUL
..... ........, .......

13H

IIIOST Dl5c:alIIINATINC T.un:
a

,..... .. --.. ...........t

Little Tom Tucker

Footer's Dye Works
Ilia C....."Uf 5tnet
PhU...lphla. Pa.

at

�-'
"

0&_ tbeIr patrou Superior
Senk:e ill

�G AIfD DYBm'G

I

'

Soda Counter

13th Street at Saruom

Women's Shoes and Hosiery
Exclusively

.... MNtK.T�aT.

--..
-------�-

,

H. W. DERBY & CO.

7hs Harper ShOll Be
WAlK-OttER SHOPS
tOM � ft

-

-- -

WALPOLE

H. W. DERBY & CO.
13th Street at Sonoom

Pbiladdp/Ua

.... s:.EacLIa

n.. � 01 tw. .'. • '
...._t in A••
flu
..... doat '" CharIeo 1)1." 5,. at .... .. '" 30, paid ... fint
.- tD.... ....... n.... _
all arIIitruy •
•
__lIon of
De
.. ill ... Mall
.. 01 . ..... willi DicIt.... for ...... OD our own
JOil foo .... fInt .... .... .. _ ....t __ old io .... .... who.
:
'II••pic•
•• I,," cu.,
... oa the fiMIt tawJi«iawa 01 .. Eaclieh DOY�I.
___ ill ... ...... doe ricJ., ...·'It... ..... ....'OIIfaIJy human ond
t•••••1IWIi.. tIaat ....... the ..... ., f'ieIdinc, 1b.ad&eray and
Dick_ for ..hat tIMy ......

When the College Girl
desires to look her very
best she selects

.INSON·S

Walpole'. BooIto Are Pu61iJwd In Uniform &/ilion
No'... ...
JIIIIMY
By eome msgic or bis own Hugh Walpole has made live again in JEREM \
,b. childhood thaL we aU knew and LUm to wiLb longing.

TNI SlCnT CITY

Not. ,...5

A fiDeI' nove'l eo,'l':n than THE DARK
�et aft
fo'OREST, 11... delC.ripl.ive p....
many d l�n IUJll·rb. " -New York ru..e.
o'

TNI DUCN ... OF _IX!
..... IUS
"Man.bout mankind and lifelhaD ilditco\"U�
able ill lhe mLirny of
DInd."
-s.w.
·Irn..n�

ma.�

ty!IllTUDIl

TNI DAIIK FORDT
N... II �
.::n:;e i. that deep, my&tk:al note that unt'
tJ:p«U to 6Dd only in the wort 01 the j::lUt
RUliian writa'l."-bloD H,iJIj

. IItIIO R
TNI ......

'''Il i. out lift thal mat�� � lhe cowqt'
)"OU briac to I,' is liM tot of tblt book 01
1'OIDUft..t naliMa." -Ntw York T�

No•• •W

The story 0( • � � Iinlil)
wboare.wept inlo the whirlpool ollkmocf1lC)',
01 IDdividllaJlty and frttdom of tbouihl

!!
�
.!
.•
!
, ...
!:
.

MM.'I."

like

t.be�.ad
Dk:km.a had
�
._-

eocw::dved
.L. _.It
� wou

lhia�.

_ve UIt'Im

DOt

un·

MAlJ
1'r Siiki de Luxe

r�ing that their real

creative beauty, daringly dif
ferent designs, rare color har
monies, authentic style antici
pation and peerless quality
lend

a

coveted individuality

to gowns, suits, wraps, skirts
and blouses

TNI W�IN NO.. IE ..... .. ...

Walpole', t:lDOftI. "No:crehU Wajl�
R"*trr ,rip 00 life'" realiua. This
'the W'lftpellt.ut PIOdiIal' is one 01
11.. �'U). hal "
-PbilMkl�.b LIrICf'
Mtow1l •
stary of

H. R. MAUJIN ON "" CO., Inc.
-T"�N.

5.'t.I,,,"

Maddon A't._Jbt !).R'(I-NC'w Yon

.....1 ... DOItHI CO.PAIIY ,.Iet

..

., ..

... y... ,

NI ....It
Hea) ... . _

(lin. aUCM
5'1.

G Ii II I' 7' & ..... (lin. 8."
aa.a) ... . o? :.. -S 11 '5 .......
t_ No
lOa S .... ...... ,.,'

10

�

to"

. .. ..... (1 2

8rp

.. .. ..

Val.II.... C0a-

c.-:':-���

Dou -.. ... - l'" T. " ... ea'U, OlIn. 1- H.
11"hI. '" IIucl Ca� It.
Carter) 11M . '
.
-...
$.
•
w. a.n.. Oda'.r ....
..r, K.
.., K. s.-. ...
I!4aa _...... ..... (K ... IIonIoolI
OlIo am It_. ........ wflI _
eo,.o ) .. . _ LowIo eo,.o. 110m, ebb' ... aIIowod ilia ...... Ia .hiclI
.... A_,
.... K. ....... ... will ... son' TIle
...-... Ia ....... 0/ ...... an, R
.
'II , S. 11:-.,.. .....d P.
' ..
'

���

If..., M08fW Ihrta, 'II, baa po
OlIo th.....d ...1..... .;u ...
� bel' ..... "' to Dr. Cbarle•
1IqIo" ne ........ wII' ..... ..... ..-ted a. the coa'.react,
M ...
ne..
_. II ... I..... .. 10
_ ......

I

._���!�����_

PARAMOUNT
8Ioa•• IIIId UadwWIIU
.... "I 1 .... .... .. .....
......

.'.
... tbe pneni DIce'" of the' ""'
WhitaU Ta,lor. of CbettD.at Hill Nr.
�d b, .pn!ren
coneatloa.
adcln..
T.,lor is • coui. 01 PIaI"'t 'l1i0ii.
•
•• • and . lfUt-HplNw of Or, Joseph world·'" tepate. ...., conference•
Taylor. who founded Bl')'n Uawr Col- for diKUUoa Ire piaaaed.
The De, Moine. Conw:ntion will be
1�IIt,
the ei.lub of .Deh confcrenctl. whic.h
ate held every foar yura. The lut
Mud
.....
place at Kanau City.
Uarpret Loui. Free, 'IS. ... mar
Tbe choice of delepte• •u made b,
ried on NOftmber lit" to Jama Stone.
eommittft appoi.ted at the luI .-ee l·
in Pitubarth,
They are to lin ia
of the Underp-a4aate
Aatociation
Washiactoft.
and con.i.tiar of the presideDt, of the

PlC'IUIES
COll'8' AND SCHOOL '1Il'I'
A.D

LoaiH Vatlack. n'lS. w.. married loar usocialion., the eta..
lut .umaMl' to Ur. JOlhua Uintr. of ud the cbainnan of the
•hip Committee:,
New York.

'''ATUIIIrn'

Line-up:
Playin, one of the awiftnt pme.
litO-A. Hawkin.. M . Hules, K.
the se'lOn. 1111'S third team wruted Thom
.. . M . Ch'ac, A ' Rood, r
'-- KcebJe.,.
from 1923 the first ,ame of the fin.,I,
F. Uchida, T. Jamu.
06-5. last Thursd.y.
IHJ-E. Kelloar, J . Flu.nu". I.
With only two members of ill forward Laue�·, I . Uaginnis·, S. Washburn,
line in the field and relying almost en- P. Ostroff·, E. Waunon. D. Klenke, J.
tire!y on .ub.thutn. the Juni,\" n.d- Brown, E. Bo.well.
flI th� green de£enH: and palsed to W.
Archbald, who .hot nery ,osl for them.
1123 DOWNS 1122 ON FIFTH
E . KdlogS, '13, starred u the Itrong
Tiein& the Icore in gamut the
point in the Fr�lhll1&n defense.
man firth scored & to the Sophomorel'
Line.up:
in a lively game on Thursday. The first
I!)Sl-N. Porter. K. John.ton, M.
game of the prelilDinariu had
Archbald..••.., E. Btill, J . Lanimu.
the Sophomores the previous Mo••d"y.
W . Worcnter, E. H. Mills, J. Spurney.
witb a score of 2-1.
1... Ward. K. Barton, 11. MorriIOD.
Une-up, 'OIa-E. Ph
..o'. A. w"od11I2S-M.
Adam.·,
V.
Hurd.
F.
ruff·, W. Willcox·. I . Coleman, H. Ste
Knox", J . Ricbarda,·, M . HUlSey. A . venl·, D. Cooke, E. Hall. E. Brown, K.
Fraser·, F. M.tt�lOn, F . Childs. E.
Peek. H. Jennin,s. O. Pell.
lOll, G. Carson, A . Fit:z,erald.
lIlZa-D. Frtu, B . Worcester. M . Ca. K. Goldsmith. S. McD.ni�I"".,
Shumway,
M . Holt. D. Stewart. H . GRIEEN FOURTH IN FINALS
r, M . Bradley.
i
n,
Dunba
H.
h",
Winning from JII12 on Wednesday, ,-t, \'{
_
_
_
_
_

1

I SdI

ninss. C . Puk. V. Crace. O. Pell.
lOta-ltl . Cary. L. MiIIl..•• S . Tbom
•••• A. Clement·", E. Ericlson·. B.
.. A. Fib
Philbrick, A. Fraser, F. Child
.gerald, E . Kelloar, L. Bunch.
PInt Game: 1__1 . Colman for H.
Stevenl; E. Brown for AI . Hay.
ltu-H. Price for
S. Thomas. B.
Wonter for E. Philbrick; W . Bradley
for L. Bunch.
Goala: K. C.rdner', K Stiles·, A.
Clement·, L , W,Us', A. Fraser'.
FOUIIITH

PREL I.INAR . E:1 FOR

1121

Tbe Hcond pme in the Fourth Team
uriea with !IIO, enelinr on Wednuday
with the .core 6-1, inlured for Ittl a
p1ac� in tbe 6n
al
..
W� Arthbald led he.r forwarda throuah
The
tbe Senior derenN dttHlDlnedly

ddenu wu the: .troar point i n 1,10'..
..m�. but the forwarth ladied nern in
.hootlnr

•

IIVIoLIIRIIroI\ •
[tISJ.._ ....

..III..... "
".

walker.

(Continued from p.ge 1 )

In IItner.1 'mon, the actotl

th� enunci.tion ... fa.irly clear .nd oa
ly occ:utonally provind.I, tbough it w..
by no means the be.t th.t h.. bun burd
on the Bryn M,wr ltaae. ),Ill. Skinner.
who otherwise managed her .oic:e welt.
wu annen in her I�ech .nd IOmelJme,
clipped her wordJ.
When one rt.necu on the tnormou.
difficultiel of producinr a piay in th�
aymnalium st'le betw«n the old red
curtain'. one w.nu nOI to find fault al
all, but only 10 ofl'er praite to the actort
.ad tbeir coach with lratilude for the
pleuure tbey aue the collele. An ap_
preciative .ocheotf: would wilh too to
add ill tbenlrt to ),Ill. Prve Smith for
the silhouettes oa the pfOIram. They
started the evu1nt prell1l� "'Ith tatly
Victomn tltcorahOL

BAll'Y, BANKS .. 8100L' CO

•
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Specialiota i.
FASHIONABLE APPAItR. fOR
YOUNG WOMIN
MAltUT. &IGRTH .... ra.uaT n"&
......-.

• .:STREET

NEW YOU

'======::!
STRA WBRIDGE
and C WT H I E R

GOINS, SUITS,
COATS, lAmS.
.. IILLlNERf

"!!!�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::

and on Friday, T-a. 1823's fourth team
T. H.W T..·D.... ,., E.......t
worked ill W'y into the final••
A
tea with dsndn, will be held at the
Individual playioa marked the Fresh·
man team in both gamea. Fumblina in Germantown Cricket Club under the .UI
the center of the field detracted from picel of the Endowment Fund on De
tum work. The blue dden.e fell be· cember I. The patronClKl .re: Sophia
low itl .t.ndard on Frid.y, even though Weypndt Harria., 'a9 (Mu. J ...hn MeAr
it had a .tiff�r forward line to oppose. thw- H.rril), !du. H. Bayard Hodae;
Mrs. Joseph Luc.., Mra. Richard Nor.
Line-up;
Second Gatn.: 1",I-H . Stevens, K. ril, Mr.. Jo.hu. A. PurlOn, M,.. Per.
Gardner, K.
Stilu·...
E. BrUlh. A. civ.1 T.ttcflfi�ld, ),f,... RolI.nd 1... T.y.
Fountain, Y . H.y, L. W,ckoff, H . Jen lor .nd M,.. Perc,rin Wilmer.
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w at.
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After butin, 1920 I-I lut .eek. the
red fifth c:Iinched th� victory of th� pre
timin.ria on Friday with • •core of

I

.ownTl[S

-- _ ....

"UNIO III " 'TH 'IOHn TO 'lULl

IN THIRD TPM
,IMALa 00•• TO Inl
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ea..,. ... __ ....
of them from foreil'D colle....
n�t.. ber ........ nt to Yr, Roet'r
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Anne Garret Walton. '08. wal m.rried
.on November 15th to Franci. W. Pen
nell.

• I• •

BOO�S

OF ALL PIlBLISBD8
C.M .... .t ..

DAYLIGHT BOOESHOP
170l CBDODT 8ftDT

T)'I'OI Wool

Fall and Winter
New St7Ioo -' coa-

Ladis' & Mi.eB'
28,75

32:75

Suib

38:75

Junior Suits

27.75

Alao Top,

Motor

29,75

Street

Coat.

and

Velour Hats
MAM a DILKS

1_ .IIS'MUT .....,
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a.r laUS5i _ lis. ",.. ..
0,.• .I "",. III"
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sP a 'IF,
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nAJl'CIB B.
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'-'!OIr
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!"u.,.iriiia
Sporu. , -U
- � I: � ..
c
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at ..
"t1, .,.,. a

"'IPJI'
'''''' '' y
... �
toW

ler, utd tIN n.t of tbt:
by ,.,..... -.ra,"" OIl the'
.oat liM. whl,. the ......
VartitJ fof'wud tide WII Dubie to pub
..
ue '"
tH · .... atto6l. A. the Ah
...... ... .Irty ... ..... .. ... 'I

I

tl.eir ..... more on the often,in, ud
retalatory Ibot was made by I!.
'II. afkr cIoN. �a'" around
Varaity pal Ja.t before the whi.tle blew.

ne Alomue u
1dbfttd their true
'Ibtin. IDeWe in tbe MConQ half. which
Mrs.
wa. bitterl, '.....t. but udevendul, C. in·law
WealDn. 'Ot, .bowln, head_ark and omthe
aiprelltDCe iD the Alumnae bacld'teld, and
..ell •.,porte4 b, P. Branwn, 'Lt, and

I

rL._1
.,' .....

M.ud Ballin,ton Booth. dauchter
of General Booth. the founder

inar runs down the field.
The Vanity
lulla, not up to their Wlual levc:� played
to far up the held that they were not

able to reco.er.
Line-up:

;
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0-. Stqed in 0riaDI
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HENRY B. WALLACE

CO'" AlJI) CO....-noaa

L0 H eB •0H a

A. N D
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BRINTON BROTHERS

flAJfCY A N D ITA ..... QflOCafll ••

JIOI GIIU IUN

Laft...... and Merion A'W.n .....

.,... Mawr.

1 McDEYI'n

PR INTING

1Il"" A.

..
. .... ...... ....... . .......
�
..:.o:-

PL

W. U. to p.....

Orden DeU'ered.

Salvation Army. and wife of Bal- JOlIN
Booth, founder of the Volunteers
will .peak in cbapc:l on Sun-

Biddle, 'II, halfbackl, successfull,
E
..clllnl', 0rreenItHT ,.
Booth worked in EOlland and in
crippled Varsity'• •dv.ncea on the lefL
under the Salntion Arm,. be7he Itronl point in the Va:-lity otren.e
was E. Cecil, '21, who. deftly
fore cominl to Ameriea to found the
R. l1arris·. attac.k.. cartied the bah
Volunteers. She ha. devoted henelf to
prison reform lince .he has bun in this
umphantly down the field., only to
it lost at the loal. where the rest of he, country.
lorward hne failed to st.ore. C. Oowd,
'16, and M. Katzcn,tein, '06, made Jlrile.·

II

.-

own danre•• wl\ich w.re Ht to mUlic
by Mr. 1I0moU.. teacher of ..thythmit. dlDciaa.
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of 800_

DiDDcr &ad
Pqoda sceDe wbich follow. fnturtl the Esquimo and Drow.y ChorU'tI. in which the children wear their
school .uita. and concludc:a with the
SpiN of So-. &act Drance, aeted "y two
oJ ..... older pupil..
The eN.... weN .... by the childru in the Art O'.......n .. wbo dyed
the 'cloth. ne daacen made up their

_ ___
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E . M . FE N N E R

U N U S U AL

Ice Cream, 'FroND f'ruJta aDd Ie.

I'ID. aad hacy CU... CoDteet.to.

01"1

GREETING C A R O l

...,.. Mawr

DECO RATIVE TREATMENTS

Arabian Knightl captured the fre.h
Wllt Alwa,. Be Found at
men Saturday evtninl and jpirited them
away to old Baadad, where "blue lamps
THE G I FT SHOP
were burning in an Oriental glow."
Brilliantly colored co.tumes of every S14 W. Lanc..
t.r A ve.• Bryn Mawr. Pa.
country in the far E.lt carried out the
drum, while blue tiare,. prowled on
the outlkirtl of the town. Turkish rug. Afternoon Tea and Luncheo
and pillow I arranged effectively in Ori
TEA ROOM
ental style about the gymnasium afford
ed repole for the danc:tr.. American
.
M....ery
AYe.•
Mawr
sailor. and English Ilrmy officers add

A....
".....

(Te"phoM)

IIr1a Mawr N.tIonal But
.RYN

MAWR, Pit..

POrtip Excbaqe. &ad Travelers' Chteka Sold

• Pet Cut on 8&...tq J'und AoOOWlU.
Alumnae
Varsity
Sate DepotJt BoKea tor Reat.
H . Kirk, '14 . . . . R. W. . . . E. Cecil, '11
U, $6 ud ., per Year.
C. Dowd, '16 . . . R. I. . . . 0. Roae,., '10
!W:. Kirk. 10
C. F C. Bickley. '11-·
A. Hawkln•• '01 L. 1. . . . W . Tyler, 'II
)t. Katunsteia " L. W
R Brilht, 'II
,. Branton, "l1 .. R. H . . D. Weaver, '20
E. Biddle, '11 C. H . . . . . M. Carey, 'ao
AJlDMOItE, PA.
H. Harris. "If . . 1.. 11. . . . . E. Pqe, '25
Bnrythlnc dainty and
ed
a
co.mopolitaa
atmospbere
to
tbe
C. Wuaoa. 'ot ..R. F . E. Doaohue. 'II
M. Ba&oA, '1' . 1- F. . . 11.. Warru. "l scene, while ice crUDl conu and lem
.. u.. ..._ T H E B R Y N MAWR TRUST CO.
H . Smith, '10
C. . . . . . . O . Clark, '10 onade recalled Bryn Mawr.
D.
N.
ROSS
NO..
C. Skianer. 'tt, and A. Fraser, '23.
WIll&,_.Substitutet-L Cadbury. '14, for M.
Ioatnactor in Pbarmacy aDd Materia
in costume broulht from the Orient.
MO t .... u
... _
1ft
..
Kirk; A. Nicoll, 'H, for M. Tylc:r, and
Medic&, aDd Direct« of the Jl'b.arm.cea.
and A. Orbi.oo in a genuine Tibetan
AI.1IWI ...iKft' . ...
"
H . Guthrie. '!!. for E. Pale.
t:ical Labocw.tory at Bryn Mawr Hospital.
dre.. were .trikin.. E. Matlnon, ·n.
IAR _ __
wu original In a red ballet co.tume UST )UJ' S � O DA� S "'''D liLlie
CA.... NDAIt
hung with balloon.. A spedal three
. . • •

••

•

.

.

COTTAGE

• . . .

• •

(_

.

• • •

Wt4......, 0".* 4

piece orchestra was secured Srorn town.
'12, manaaed the Sopho

mJ-Letture of ""The. F.tun of
A. Nicoll.
the NeJl'o." by M r. Janlel JobDlOn, more dance.

'f.90 p.

of the National AllodatioD for the
Ad.aocement of the Ncaro.

!WEND VACATION AT SEnLE·

ST. MARrS LAUNDRY

.,.

)

1

PHILIP HARRISON

WALK.·OVER BOOT SHOPS
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_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
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M. M. GAFFNEY

LADIES' AIm GUTS' 'I1JRlIIlSl08
lIft
AJm
1I0TIOlfS

DR.Y GOODS

eo-.. ..... 01

Ladle,' ShoeUDd Rubbera

POST Ort'lC& BLoa .
"t.�, 0.0.....,. •
M!:NT
818 Lancutcr Ave.
10 a. m.-Vauit, Hockey ... All Phila Opportunitie. (or .tudenll to spend
delphlL
Chri.lmu .aatioa in If:ttlemen..... to
CARS TO H I RE
8.00 p. m.-Graduate Play for the bene
T.. R- aad Gilt Shop ..... ... ,....
study tc:Ulement or court work. are of·
T.,,.,..
t
low "
fit of the Eadowmcnt Fund.
a:r- M_ _
..... .....
A.-,
Stu
fered throu,h the 1 . C . S. A .
Breakfasts. Luncheons, Teat and
S.May, Deoe. ...r 7
D.cttltai .. ....... w... _ s,.wr,
dent. may stay at the .ettlemenll in an,
Supper�Ph<>ne '5'
'.00 p. m.-V..
per.. Speaker. C. Bick of the larae citiu for from fin
day. to
MADMN'S ClAMCK
' A.M.-7 P.M.
ley. "1.
the wbole ....cation. Anyone who wllbu
_ ,... ..... ,. It. II. .....
... 1.00 p. m.-cba.pc:l Sunton by Yn.
to consider the opportunity is asked to OUI WICAS1D lOAD AND laTH Moln AVE.
BallinatOft Bootb, of tbe Volunteus
PboM Col
...."""
Me a KiDpbury, 'lO, before Nonm
of America. '
ber so.
HAYDEN
MAY

Red .......

W ......a.;"

0
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... It
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1M Nt.He Rille StaIM
GIVEN

p. m.-wture
on
"Junnile
CourU," by Dr. Katherine Davil, of SUFFRAGe LeCTURE TO B E
BY MR. �"HIC LAWRENCE
New YorlL
"New Problems (or Women Vote,."
FrWa,. o.t__ 1 2
'.00 p. 1Il.-L«tute i n Taylor Hall, by will be the nbjut of a l«ture to be
Yr. Petblck LaWftllH, of EDlland. .inD b,. lIr. P. W. Petbic Lawrtnce.

7.10

a.t.,.,.

I'

banUttr, of London. in Taylor R&11. on
&.00 p.. m.-Gradaate Reception to the December 11. lIr. Petbic Lawrence was
Stttiol'L
for snen ye.,. joint edItor of -Votu
...-" D
....... 14
for Women." HIS boob Include " Worn
•
&.00 P. DL-Cbape.L
Senno., b, t� ..... Fiabt for the Vote.- '"The: lIu',
'Ru Peartoa }i.mll. of New York. S"''''' .ad ""Tbe: Hurt 01 tbe ElDpI....-
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THlt FRENCH SHOP
au UNCAIrrD Ave.
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